Assembly Bill 208
Relating to: special registration plates expressing support for the family members of law enforcement officers who have died in the line of duty and making an appropriation.

By Representatives Kaufert, Danou, Bernier, Kleefisch, Kahl, Stone, Endsley, Hulsey and Ohnstad; cosponsored by Senators Lasee, Lassa, Ellis and Schultz.

February 27, 2014 Public Hearing Held

Present: (5) Senator Petrowski; Senators Leibham, Cowles, Carpenter and Hansen.
Absent: (0) None.
Excused: (0) None.

Appearances For
• Dean Kaufert - 55th Assembly District
• Martin Schrampfer - Menasha Police Dept
• Craig Kolbeck - WI Law Enforcement Memorial

Appearances Against
• None.

Appearances for Information Only
• None.

Registrations For
• Mike Ellis - Senator - 19th District

Registrations Against
• None.

Registrations for Information Only
• None.
Moved by Senator Leibham, seconded by Senator Hansen that Assembly Bill 208 be recommended for concurrence.

Ayes: (5) Senator Petrowski; Senators Leibham, Cowles, Carpenter and Hansen.

Noes: (0) None.

CONCURRENCE RECOMMENDED, Ayes 5, Noes 0

Derek Punches
Committee Clerk